
         Logan Band Booster Meeting       

 

Minutes 
Dan Keck-President 
Henry Johnson-Vice President 
Heidi Rimkus-Secretary 
Brenda Rowe- Treasurer 
Ryan Whitescarver-Head Chaperone 
Rick Perkins- Head Concession 
Jennifer Olis- Head Band Director 
         
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

         

            
Date:  09/09/2021   Time:  6:30pm 

Location:  LHS Band Room 

Attendance 

President:X  Vice President: X Secretary:X  Treasurer:X 

Head Concession:X Head Chaperone:X  

Others Present: April Gallaghan; Sue Addington, Corby Leach, Jen Brown 

Others Present:  

 

AGENDA 

I:  Secretary:    Reading of previous meeting minutes.           

   President:  Motion to Accept Minutes:  

      1st:  Corby Leach    

     2nd:  Ryan Whitescarver 

CORRECTIONS NEEDED: 

 



 

II. Treasurers Report:  

Treasurer Notations: 

  President:  Motion to Accept Treasurers Report  

1st     Sue Addington 

2nd Henry Johnson 

 

III.  Old Business 

Trash Bag Fundraiser:  Most orders have been picked up today.   

Concession Cleaning & Visitor Side reopening:  4 Officers cleaned both concessions.  

McAfee family helped clean the Home concession.  Henry installing cash drawers on 

visitor side.  

Photographer for group pictures:  Dan & Heidi were both the photographers. Photo 

Badges as well as group pictures.   

Motto Shirts:  Duane Hanson designed shirts this year.  Purple & Gray shirts were 

both ordered.  Gift card was dropped off at this home as part of Booster 

appreciation.  

Rent 2 Own Donation:  All in one HP computer was donated.  Retail value is $1040. 

Dan acknowledged them on social media.  Heidi to send a thank you.   

Parade of the Hills:  It was very hot day.  Ryan felt the water should have been 

served closer to the start of the parade.    

Sweet Corn Festival:  Went well other than somewhat muddy.  

Away Football Games:  No real problems.  (2) Games to date 



Away Game Dinner:  Brenda working on finding a restaurant to feed band prior to 

the Fort Frye  away football game.  Brenda has spoken to 3 different options with no 

luck.   Corby Leach will talk to their DQ Marietta store to see if something can be 

arranged.  

Awning over concession stand windows:  Dan is working on contacting the school.  

IV.  New Business 

Appearance of band members and role of chaperones:  Chaperones are attempting 

to point out violations.  Violations continue with very few students.  Mrs. Olis 

continues to enforce the rules.  Ryan pointed out the difference in the socks during 

the Sweetcorn Festival.  Officers & Director discussed the need to enforce the rules 

and possible consequences to those that violate the rules.  

Internet in concessions, use of tablets:  Both concessions and Pepsi Trailer all have 

internet.  We now have tablets to operate both concessions.  Thank you card to Josh 

Strauss for the internet assistance  

Concession update:  Spirit Table going well. Ryan W.  would like to sell stickers. Such 

as Cheerleading, Soccer, Band, “Fall nights, Stadium Lights”  & Football.     Would like 

to sell them at the Fall Festival of Bands.  Ryan to determine costs involved and 

present to the officers for review and vote.   

Fair:  Cleanup, supplies, workers, band performance:  In desperate need of Grillers 

during Fair.  Band Performace- 2 Jugs of ice & water & cups.  Brenda & Heidi will  

handle setting up at 4:30pm. Volunteers must pay to get into the fair.   

Mattress Sale:  Officers should start marketing the sale now.    Zoom Parent Meeting 

on 9/21/2021.  Mrs. Olis to provide Mattress Flyers to Heidi to pass around at the 

Hocking Hills Lodging Owners Association Vendor Fair on 9/15/2021.  

October 8th Home Game:  8th Grade Band:  Mrs. Olis would like to make 8th grade 

band night more interactive with the Senior High Band.  Ideas to have a pizza party &  

Marching along with upper classman was discussed.  Also discussed feeding the band 



around 5pm.  Mrs. Olis to email menu options.  Prideau family willing to donate the 

food.     

REVIEW OF SHOWS:  Henry suggested bringing the review of shows back outside in 

the stadium.   Mrs. Olis to let us know.  

Fall Festival:  Shirts, Hosts, other workers, Sponsors, Recording, Flowers for Trophy 

Table:   OCT 2nd. 2021 

10 Bands are slated to attend in addition to Logan Band.  Need a list from Mrs. Olis.  

 Sponsor letters have been completed & mailed today 9/9/2021.   

“Shout out Forms”  Cost $5 For our programs.   Family & Friend Messages goes in the 

program.   

 Suggestion to also announce- those ordering would complete a card with their 

message.   Some bands bring their own announcers.  Stack of cards for those 

individuals to complete and place in jar’s dedicated to each band.  Could charge $2 

for each announced message.    

SHIRTS:  Shirt design with all Band names.   Discussed asking Duane Hanson to design 

and providing another gift card for our appreciation.  

Hosts:  In need of 10 Hosts.  Ryan W to work on this task.  

Recording:  Interface Video out of Lancaster?  It was decided no recordings this late 

in the season.   

Flowers for Trophy Table:  Decorations under the stadium.  Potted Mums, each 

director for each band will take one home.  (2) Standard Fold out Tables.  Seasonally 

Themed.  Trophy’s are also displayed on the tables.  Heidi to take on this task.  

Participation Trophy’s:  2 Trophy’s still in the storage unit that can be used.   

$250 is paid to each band for coming.  



Boosters  receive funds from Raffle and Gate tickets.   

Many volunteers are needed:  2 Raffle Table; 2 to Park Buses (Chris McCarty & 

Chad Bennett agreed) ; 4 Ticket takers.  2 T-shirt Volunteers in addition to staff 

both Home & Visitor Concessions.    Amanda Chaffin & April Gallagan both 

volunteering.    

Corby Leach:  Spoke about his concern with the current school’s instrument truck.  

Not only did he feel it was embarrasing and in poor condition but does not represent 

the Logan Band well.  He started discussion of a possible new instrument trailer and 

volunteered to take on this task of collecting more information.    

Motion to Adjourn Meeting 

1st  Henry Johnson  

2nd   Brenda Rowe 

  

Next Meeting:   Oct 11th  @ 6:30pm 

    

    

    



    

    

 


